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Supreme Judges Back MemPark.T. B. . High Results of Stove, Mattress these articles should eall Mrs.
Ross, executive secretary of the
Charities. -

tuberculin tests made on between bers of the state supreme courtLocal News Briefs returned Wednesday from Pendle- -
'Coming Events

. May 4, 8, O Annual all-coun- try

4--H ; club fair.
Chambers bailding.

Mav H MUs Gladrs now.

ton, where they presided at the
And Bed Needed

By Sick Familyspring term ot the court for east
Bonding Totals S225S Seven ern Oregon. The docket includedL No License Held The National

"""Surety corporation, which recent- - building permits with a total val 12 cases. Justice Rossman Is acten, society editor of Port Urgent need for a single bed,ing as chief justice ot the court
mattress and some kind of heater. 40

Mrs. fihaak Away Mrs. Myra
L. Shank, Salem police matron,
spent yesterday In Portland on
business.. She returned la time to
supervise the various Wednesday
night dances.

' ,
Come Vp Today Florence

Borland, facing an n. s. f. check
charge, will be arraigned in Jus-
tice court this morning at - 10

land Oregonian, speak ana
show pictures of life ot Cas-
ter and of Yellowstone Na

pending the return ot J. L. Rand,
who is now In the east.

ue of $2253 have been Issued by
the city building inspector this
week as follows: C. E. Coxwlck,
reroof dwelling, 295 North 24th

all needed by a family In which
seven children are ill with meastional park; Y.MC.A. lobby. Motorists Arrested Two mo

130 and 140 - pupils at Park
schools reveal showed six pupils
with a positive reaction, or possi-
bility of now suffering from tu-
berculosis. Dr. Vernon A Douglas,
county- - health officer, reported
yesterday after "reading" the skin
tests. This result Is higher than at
Lincoln school, where three out
of 130 pupils were found with a
positive reaction to the test. Tu-
berculin tests will be administer-
ed In the other seven grade
schools within the near future,
Dr. Douglas plans.

Riley Has Birthday P. O. Ri-
ley, publisher of the Hubbard En-
terprise, who is now employed in
compiling the journal of the last
legislature, yesterday observed his

street, $23; Frank Whittemore,
erect garage, 309 South 24th.

ly reorganized the National Sure-
ty company, rith a capital ot
000,000 and surplus of 13.000,000
has not yet obtained a license to

"operate in the-stat- e of Oregon,
A, H. Avcrill, state Insurance
commissioner - declared Wednes-
day. Averill ? said the National
Surety corporation applied for a
llcenae by telegraph, and later
urged the issuance ot a tempor

les, is reported by the Associated
Charities. The house contains no
heating stove at all. which Is sore

torists were arrested by city po-
lice yesterday: Elmer G. Seetler,550; E. Heellne, reroof dwelling,

549 South 18th' S30; Alvin Davis, 770 Bellevue street, on a charge ly needed at this time. o'clock. She is out on her own
reroof dwelling, 2385 Fairgrounds of falling to stop at a through

street, and Robert G. Powers of
Anyone baring any or all ot recognizance.

road. $110; C. Paulus, alter store,
$1000; Jj J. Wiens, erect dwelling, Albany on a charge of speeding.

Both were released on their own1431 North Cottage, $1000; Mrs.
May Moores. alter dwelling, 868 recognizance.

ary permit pending issuance oi a
permanent license. This was re-

fused.. Averill said, until such South Liberty, $45. Beauty School Graduatetime as the corporation has com Eleven graduates ot the OregonWanted, used turn. Tel. 5110.tiled with the law and has posted benool of Beauty Culture, manag
the bond required by hia depart ea oy j. is. cordon, this weekDisease Report Same In num

59th birthday anniversary. Cigars
were presented to a number ot
state officials and Salem corres-
pondents of the Portland newspa

took state examinations for licber of cases, the communicablement. ...1

New location. 254 N. Liberty. Mrs enses. Results ot the examinadisease situation in Marlon coun
tions will be announced withinty last week remained virtuallySnelrrove. Dressmaker. Tel. 7460. pers and press associations. Riley a week or 10 days.last night was guest of honor at aunchanged, according to the state

department ot health bulletin. OfFraternts Talks Election Mat banquet and reception held at Nominations Monday Nominater pertaining to election of offi

May 5-4- 1 Annual May
festivities, Willamette uni-
versity campus.

May 7 Music week Opens
in Salem.

May 10 Final contest la,
dramatics and music, Markm
county federated commun-
ity clubs. In Salem high
school auditorium.

May 10 Students of
Mary Sennits in program at
Y" Cm Am

May 23 Final concert of
season of Symphony orches-
tra here; Willamette Phil-
harmonic choir assisting!
armory.

May 20-2- 7 Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumbers, annual meeting.

May 28 Dr. D. B. Hill,
motion pictures of special
interest to children and par-
ents; Y. M. C. A. lobby.

June 1-- 4 Evangelical
conference. First Evangeli-
cal church.

June 2--4 Fourth Annual
Willamette Valley Flower
Show. '

Jane 10 Willamette uni-
versity commencement.

Jane 20-2- 2 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

July 24-2-0 Annual En

Woodburn with "Hy Everding of tions for Salem high school stuthe 41 cases reported, 26 were
measles, five ehlckenpox, four
each influenza and pneumonia.

cer! will be discussed at tonlgnt a Portland acting as host. Other dent body officers for 1933-3- 4meeting of FrajtereJs club, to be

I MAY I OFFER :' ,

lACAMStT);;
. - v- ,

A .

j'-- J J THANKS,! LIKE p7
THEIR MILDNESS

1 : '
. r':if d

X&zz--

prominent guests included Mayor will be held at the assembly perand two tuberculosis at the stateheld at The Spa at 6:30 o ciock Baker and Chief of Police Jen iod next Mnoday In the highkins ot Portland.tuberculosis hospital. The situa-
tion was Improved in that no more school auditorium. Names will beTenure of ortice for the cluta, is

six months. -- Dr. Verden llockett
la now resident. L. V. Benson Dance Macleay tonite, 25c.cases of scarlet fever were report-

ed.
proposed from the floor.

Med ford Woman Visits Mrsi vice-preside- nt, T. Harold Tomlin Snow Is Deeper Spring meas
son secretary and A. Donald Ap-- Everett Ferguson of Medfordurements completed by C. E.' person treasurer. stopped here en route from SeatStricklin, state engineer, show i

la your hair out of tune with your
personality? Today 12:30 to 1 and
Friday 12:30 to 1, Louey Barton, tle yesterday to visit with herconsiderably greater depth oflaymen Held C. F. Layman

was being held in custody by city snow this year than In 1932. Theinternationally famed for his de aunt, Mrs.. Myra L. Shank. She
will resume her homeward Jourwater content of the snow is virnnltee vastcrdav for inye3tigauon signing of new coif hires to suit in-

dividual personalities, will lecture
ney today.

The nature of the investigation tually the same as last year except
in southeastern Oregon where Itre was not revealed. S costUertobaccos

mildness-CAME- L1

at Miller's in the 2nd floor appar
el shop. Friday afternoon at 3 i is less. Stricklin reported. Strick Haulers to Meet Fuel haulers

of the city will meet May 12 at Forlin declared that prospects wereVv the chamber of commerce here forfavorable for a summer run off as discussion ot common problems.
lecture has been arranged in Mi-
ller's third floor auditorium. These
lectures are free. Come and bring
a friend. Learn something new InObituary campment, Spanish War

good as that of last summer. He
said heavy warm rains would
bring the major part of the snow Veterans.

tne way of hair dressing. Sept. 4-- 0 Oregon state
fair.

downstream in the form of floods,

Receives Maple Syrup Mrs,Levens 1800 Men at Work Approxi
At Knrene. May 2. William S mately 1800 men will work this Mary L. Fulkerson, county school Rufus CLake Sends TaxLevens, late resident of 1145

ttnith nth street. Salem, aged 60
month under the county R. F. C
relief program, according to D. D, superintendent received a box Holman, state treasurer, yesterday

marked fragile yesterday but ex received $5000 from the treasuryears. Survived by idow, Leoda
xt Tvcina of Salem: two brothers.

Dotson, assistant manager ot the
U. S. - Y. M. C. A. employment plained quickly that it contained

maple syrup, not 3.2 non-lnto- xl
r Tavern of San Francisco

er of Lake county to apply apon
the first halt of the state taxes due
from that county. Lake was the

bureau, which has had charge of THURSDA Y and FR1DA Yeating beer. The maple syrup isplacing the workmen. The maxiand Leroy Levens of Salem; two a gift from- - Mrs. Fulkerson's cou first county In the state to make
sin, Mrs. R. L. Denton of Cardonmum amount of work allowed

each man is 12 days, giving him first-ha-lf payment or 1933 taxes
O. There on a visit-I- 1930, Mrs te the state treasurer.iz in grocery requisitions and Fulkerson was entertained at$6 cash. The average amount of OHNSON'f0885 in Estate The estate ofmaple sugar festival where neigh
bors gathered at the sugar "bushwork per man will he about eight

days. The minimum on the work the late Conrad Dlllman has an
to help one'another in their spring appraised value of $6885, W. G.ers' lists is tour days. sugar making.

sisters. Mrs. Stanley rue oi
land, Mrs. L. L. Foster of Tucson,
Arts.; nieces, Mrs. R. D. Wood-ro- w

of Salem, Mrs. Walter Mon-

roe ot Sebastopol, Gal., Mrs.

Grace Smith ot Los Angeles. Fun-

eral services from the chapel ot
Clough-Barrlc- k company, Friday,
May 5 at 2:30 p. m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park. Body will
lie in state until noon Friday.

Liljeqvist
William Flesher Liljeqvist.

rA Szvears. late resident ot

Pool Plans Told W. R. New 464 - 466 STATE ST.
The Store For Ladies

Exchange Pulpit Dr. E.myer, president of Salem Lions

Krueger, William Powell and H.
E. Brown reported in probate
court Wednesday. Barbara Ditt-ma- n

is executrix of the estate
which consists largely of real
eatate in Salem.

Borden, pastor of the First Conclub, appeared before the Rotary gregatlonal church of Oregonclub yesterday to seek the coop City, will occupy the pulpit of theeration of the latter organization Knight Memorial church Sundayin the Lions' proposal to build a-1

v.

night. Rev H. C. Stover and the
Knight Memorial players will premunicipal swimming pool here.

He pointed out that the proposed sent, in the Congregation 1 C.pool, 50 by 110 feet, would cost

Salmon Estate at End Final
account in the estate ot the late
George E. Salmon was filed in
probate court yesterday. Income
and outgo were reported balanced
at $248. Lloyd T. Rigdon is

1740 South Winter street. Sur--

i.o mi rAnt. Mr. and Mrs. al church of Oregon City, the 0)nniiim J. Lilieavlst of Salem; drama "He Came Seeing," In ex
change ot pulpits with Dr. Bor

about $20,000 Including bath-
house and equipment and would
cost around $35 a day to operate.v.ftiw Mnnford Adams of Sa- -

den. 6i.m srrandmother. Mrs. Laura E

Flesher ot Seattle; four uncles.
ri,nTiM. and Oran Liljeqvist of Election Today The Associ

Births ated Student body of Willamette.1
--oxir.nnaii. Wise. Lawrence Lilje university will vote again today

for Its major student body offlcqvist of Marshfield, Claude Flesh-- .

f nivmnia. Wash.; aunts, Mrs McKinney To Mr. and Mrs.

PORCH BOX PLANTS
and

v Bedding Plants
JAY MORRIS, Florist

Phone 8S37
Liberty Road A Ewald Ave.

ers, running off the ties created
last week when no candidate InAiwt Jennison ot Claremont, William Wilkinson McKinney,m - Mm. 03car Piper of Seattle; several contests received a major2333 State street, a boy, William
ity as required by the studentClark, born April 28 at Willam-

ette sanitarium. body constitution.
cousins, Frank Anderson of Sa-

lem, John Anderson ot McMinn-Till- e.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Batric- k chapel
Thnrailav. Mav 4. at 2 p. m. with No Approvals

No RefundsDr. Grover C. Birtchet officlaUng.
5intArment B el c rest Mawi No Charges during

this sale.EMIpark.

Harper
At the residence of her niece,

Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Kingwood Extra Special Notice!lhts. Mav 3. Jennie E. Harper 99.
Mother ot Norma Harper ot West
Salem. Aged 71 years 4 monies z REMARKABLE NEW INVENTION MAKES SAFEST

TIRE EVER BUILT 3 TIMES SAFER FROM BLOW-OUT- S

aava. Native of west Virginia

of

FINAL

WUP

Your
Choice

of All Compton

SITS

Suits as Low as

$8.85

Topcoats

Come

While

Selections

Are Best

RALPH W.

Eins
! Incorporated

426 State St.

Friends are invited to attend the
y

funeral aervices to be neia inurs
it. Mav A. at 2 P. m. from the

TerwillUer Funeral Home, 770
Chemeketa St. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. Mrs. Harper was HO DTTRA COST TO PUBLIC JOHN. WHAT IF WEMa member of the Neighbors

Johnson's 2nd floor balcony. House
Dress Department Section.

238 Dresses in This Group .

Regular values up to $1.95 during this
great sale. Your choice

07O
Say, folks, these dresses are all guaranteed t: ,t
colors. Slses 14 to 46.

Woodcraft of Cosmopolis, Wash HAD A BLOW-OU- T HERE:

Ahrens
At the residence R. F. D. it'

Turner. Mav 3. Emma Ahrens Aaged 7$ years. Survived by chll
' 'it:dren. Katie. Henry, Rosa and Ed

die Ahrens at home. Mrs. Clara
Kendall of Portland: brother, Ru

Is the story of an Invention thatThis save thousands of lives ...maybe
your life ... and prevent thousands of
those accidents that maim and cripple
people.

When your speedometer reads 40, 60,
60 and 70 mile after mile ... the heat
inside the tire becomes terrific Rubber
and fabric begin to separate. A blister
starts . . . and grows. Like an Insidious
tumor it gets bigger and bigger . . . Until
BANG! A blow-ou- t! And a terrible drag

alP
dolph Gath of Germany; sisters,
Mary Huff of Sholes, Nebr., Mrs.

" Bertha Behrmann ot Germany;
granddaughter, Beverly Ann Ken--dal- l.

funeral services Saturday,
May , at 1:30 p. m. from the
chapel of W.'T. Rigdon & Son,

- with Rev. Erlckson officiating. In-

terment Belcrest Memorial park.

sets in . . . like soma unseen monster
- pulling your car off the highway! 3SUJ W;'

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Johnson's 2nd floor house dress section

for this great sale

22 Dozen House Dresses
regular 95c grade for this sale O J
only your choice, each vC
Slses 14 to 48. Limit t dresses to a customer.

WallU

4 1

liIn this city May 3, Mrs. Martha a;J. WaUls, aged 82 years. Beloved
mother of J. R. Wall is of Salem; lVe ,.,e
sister ot Mrs. Laura Wiggy of
Meadows. Ida.t grandmother of
Edward and Roy Wallls ot Al-

bany, Mrs. Lucille Tory-an-d Mrs.
Jessie Croy ot Wapata, Wash.,

. Mrs. Mildred Hunt of Sacramento,
Neva Wallls of Portland. Funeral
announcements later by the Salem
Mortuary. 545 North Capitol
street.

How it prevents blow-ou- ts -

To protect you from blow-out- s, eyery
new Goodrich Safety SHvertown Tire has
the amazing Life-Sav- er Golden Ply. This
sew invention resists terrific heat rub-
ber and fabric don't separate. Thus blis-

ters don't form inside the tire. Blow-ou- ts

are Tprevtidtd by overcoming the vry eauu
of blow-ou- ts before they start.

" At gruelling speeds on the world's fast-
est track, the new Goodrich Safety Silver-tow- n,

with the Life-Sav- er Golden Ply,
lasted S Htm at long as first quality tires
that did not have this feature. These
EILVERTOWNS never blew. They were
run till the tread was gone ... but the
Life-Sav- er Golden Ply refused to give! .

Safest anti-ski- d tread
And that Isn't all. Scientific tests with
leading makes of tires prove that the
Goodrich Safety SHvertown has the most
skid-resisti- ng tread on the road. Its
aqueeges drying action gives your ear
extra road-cri- p, and reduces danger of
taiflfllTX to a WlTntrarmt

Get this Sflvertown Tire on your car.
Remember, It costs not a penny more
than any other standard tire.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

if.

' CBOQtnXOL
rcsH WAVB
Kinglet Ends "

Complete

S1.00
Open fftt, Evenings

fcT b e,CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

MT 1st Natl Bank B!dc UC
Branca of Castle Monear

- Ptrmanest WsTem, rertland cr
2'

P1LESCURED
i WltaoBt Oparatloa or Lest af Tiro

DR. MARSHALL

Every Day Brings New Crowds .
New Customers. . New Friends
Follow the crowds to Johnson's. There
must be a reason.

Another ship-

ment of
Special 48c silk

hose just mi- -

ALsk
to see our

Special $1.00
Novelty Blouso

The new Goodrich Life-Sav- er

Golden Fly resists beat makes
this sew Silvortown S times safer
from blow-ou-ts at bifh apeeda.

Baat gtMrated by internal frie-tk-w

separates robber and fabrie
starto those insidlooa "blister",

the common cause of blow-out- s.

39 Orasoa Bids. : . Pba 1509

Right Now!
LOWEST PRICES III HISTORY

No txtra cbarg for Lift-sav- er

GOLDEN PLY

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN
CLOW-OU- T PROTECTION

IS FREE

$1.9575 Brand new white shirts
just received. Specially pricedi ' r

i -

I

rnCC I This handsome Safety League emblem with
I IlkLa red crystal reflector to protect you if your tail
fight goes out. No obligation nothing to buy. Just join
SUvertown Safety League at your Goodrich dealer.
Traffic officials endorse Safety League membership.

Invalid Chairs
to Rent OHNSON(Goodfcieln Silveurtovjm

Copyright rea, Tae B. F. Ooosrf ihftfcw Oa,' - " J( - Jf ' WITH LIFE-SAVE- R GOLDEN PLY

GOODRICH SIl-VlO-
N, INC,

464 - 466 STATE ST.
The Store For Ladiesn Call eoio, tscd . Furniture

Department . '
', 1S1 North lUsb .

FOR GLOVESFOR HOSE
198 So. Commercial St. Walter H. Zosel Phone 3442!

. V


